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THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH. A STEAMSHIP GOES DOMTHE PLAGUE AT OUR DOORS. TELEGRAPHIC GLEAHIHGS. CATTLE HEN XIURDBRED.
r

TWHITY DAYS' QUABAfiTINS

Fin t3 Enforce! on an Imniirant Shits

The Hamburg and" Helegala'steamers have
bees suspended.

nram deaths at xatbje.
Fifty new cases of cholera and fifteen

deaths at Havre, France, Thursday.
'

. Efaa Homeward Bond.
The New York Herald's Valparaiso

Special says: United States Minister Pat-
rick Eagan sailed for home Thursday
night.

Saturday's cholera news.
The steamships Normannia and Rugia

both arrived at New York Saturday morn-
ing from Hamburg, and both reported
thai deaths from "cholerine" had taken
place on the voyage. B th ships are now
detained at quarantine. The report that
there had been several deaths from chol-
era on board the Rugia was received
about 10 o'clock. That report said there
had been twenty three deaths during the
trip and that there were :en cases yet on
board the ship in quarantine.

REPORT FROM GERMANY.

A Berlin special says: Cholera statis-
tics for Friday, issued by the imperial
board of health, show there were 626
new canes in Hamburg. Dea'hs num-
bered 116, a decline of only two cases
from Thursday; the same number of
deaths.

GOOD NEWS FROM ENGLAND.

The local government board of Lon-
don announces that with . the exception

one or two cases, that are now recov-
ering, there is not a case of cholera in
England or Wales. Reports leceived
from various places Saturday night were

a more encouraging character than
heretofore sent out since the disease be-

gan its ravages.
Sunday's figures fbom Hamburg.
On Su day the ambulances of the city
Hamburg took to the hospitals 335

cholera patients, of whom 198 died.
Five hundred and twenty-eigh- t cholera
cases and 329 deaths not prcvi u ly re-

ported were registered during the day in
pursuance of police orders. These bring
the total figures, reckoning from the be-

ginning of the epidemic up to date, 5,622
cases and 2,518 deaths.

SPREADING IN FRANCE.

A Par 8 cablegram states that cholera
has appeared in St. Vaat, a town in
Manche, on the Knglish channel, ten
miles northetst of Valonez. One per-
son has already ditd there from the dis-
ease and two cases are now under treat-
ment.

IT "WAS A. MISTAKE.

The statement published at Savannah,
Ga., Saturday, and'teUgraphed all ovei
thi country with regard to quarantine

.
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A SMj Amies in Hew Tort Loaded

Willi Cholera Inlecled Passengers.

The Conntrj is Becoming: Alarmed at
the Proximitj of the Scourge.

THTTRSDAT's X IfiF ATC BTE8.

A New York dispatch says: The
steamer Moravia was seat to the lower
bay, two miles south of Swinburne
island, Thursday morniDg. Dr. Sanborn
reports that there are no new cases on
board.

The steamers GallU and Lhn are de-
tain td until the five days' quarantine, re-- t
quired by the health regulations, hare
elapa-d- . The Gallia has 275 Russians
and 175 Pules aboard.

ABATING IN RUSSIA.
A St. Petersburg cablegram states that

official cholera returns from all Russia
show a gratifying decrease in the ravages
of the pestilence. The latest returns,
which are for August 29th, show a total
of 4,859 new cases and 2,529 deaths."
Compared with the latest returns these
figures show a decrease of 1,285 in new
cases reported and a decrease of 212-- in
the numter of deaths. It will be ob-
served, however, that the death rate con-
tinues

of
excessively high, the figures of the

last report showing a mortality of slight-
ly over 32 per cent. Statistics from Sc.
Petersburg also show a decrease ic both of
new cases and deaths.

BTJ8PICIOTJ8 CASE IN NEW TOBK.
Cap-ai- Cross, of the police depart-

ment of New York city, reported Thurs-
day nigh- - that he was informed by Dr. of
Beck, of 94 Rivington street, that he at-
tended a man named Etwinan. who lived
on the fourth floor of No. 95 Orchard
street, and that he found him manifest-
ing svmp oms of cholera. The man he
said was a Russian, and arrived on Sun-
day on the steamer Russia. The board
of health was notified. ''

savannah's quarantine.
Rigorous qu iruntiue exists at Savannah

agaii st the entire world outside of North
America. VVssels now on their way to
Savannah's p rt from infected port will
be sent to the government quarantine
station at Sapelo, fif y miles down the
coast, so that they cannot come in con-
tact with vessels detained for other
causes at the city quarantine station.

petitioning tub president.
Philadelphia's city council Thursday

afternoon passed a resolution peti ioning
the president to issue a proclamation for-
bidding immigration during the contin-
uance of the cholera epidemic. Consid-
erable comment has been occasioned be-

cause of the favor shown John A. Clark,
ex councilman, who ws taken off the

linftd at PhiladelDhia. by his personal I

friends, Dr. Shakespeare and Keyser, of
the boat d of health.

BAN FBANCISCO TAKING PRECAUTIONS.

The health officers of San Francisco are
taking every precaution against the
chohra. Quarmtine Doctor Lawler has
ordered all ves-el- s arriving from Alaska
rigidly inspected. He fears cholert
might be brought over from Russia by
way of Alaska. All incoming trains
tmwn Purthmd and Oerden will b in
spected b.-for- e passengers are allowed to
enter California. Chinatown is bein4 in-

spected and the city will be thoroughly
cleaned.

AT nAMGUHG AND HAVRE.

There baa been a considerable change
in the panicky feeling prevailing at Ham-

burg in conxequenc - of the eduction of
cholera. The official report of cholera
for Wednesday, showed a great falling
off, both in tho number of new esc- - and
deaths. A general feeling of relief whs
experienced, but those acquainted with

the peculiarities of the dise .se, knew
temporary cessations of its fuiy were

characteristic. Only 139 neweses and
forty-fiv- e deaths were reported for Wed-

nesday.

FRIDAY 8 DISPATCHES.

A New York dispatch of Friday says:
The situation at quarantine remains un-

changed. President Harrison's order,
caused a sensation among the steamship
agents in the city. The president's cir--
cular letter wi I practically stop an im-

migration while the cholera epidemic
lasts. Steamship agents are disposed to
protest as it is estimated that they will
lose two million dollars a mon'h while
the twenty days, quarantine regulations
are being carried out, one million dollars
representing the loss from steerage traffic
alone, while the remainder rep.esents the

.rt.iniy out of diminished evening
cabiu passengers, and loss of freight and
incidental expenses.

OOJMRNDIKG MR. HARRISON.

The action of the president in order-

ing strict quarantine meets with hearty
approval at Charleston, 8. C, and the
health 'ffic rs arid collector of port will

te in carrying it into effect.

The quarantine regulations of Charleston

are very strinsent at this season of the

year, having- - kept out yeltow fever for
the past twenty years.

IT WA8 NOT CHOLERA.

Tc.r,h V.tnainir of 95 Orchard street.
v. York, who Dr. Reck reported
Thursdiy night as a cholera suspect is

cot infected with the pet. nis illness is

Sequel to a Tragedy that Oeere& Two
Tears Ago.

A dispatch from Sedan, Kansas, says:
Two yean ago last spring, Joha 8. Fraxer
and William H. Giusoo. of the panhan
dle, brought a heard of Texas steers into
this county to feed them. The native
fanners became greatly indignant, fearing
the introduction of Texas fevt rand tried
to induce the Texas men to have. The.
latter declined to go. Soon afterwards
Gibson was poisoned by the contents of a
wniakev flask given to him by a chance
acquaintance. A day or two later Fra-rer- 's

dead body was found in a pool
near the place where his cattle were
feeding. J. T. Davis and & N. West,
farmers, appointed themselves detectives
to run down the tnurd )ers and u last
Wednet-dt- y Frank Kinsley and Jerry
Huston, Farmers' Alliance lenders, were
charged with the crime. Warrants are
out for (he arrest of a dozen other mem-
bers of the a'liance. Dvis says the
murders were the result of a conspiracy,
headed by a joint committee from thir-
teen suoalliancea. The murder of Fnaer,
he says, was particularly atrocious and
was accompanied by extreme torture.

CUBAN CIGAR MAKERS

Threaten a Wholesale Exodus from
IIaana High Taxes the Cause.

Dispatches of Friday from Havana
state that an exodus of 18.000 cigar
makers from that city is threatened.
The manufacturers are in despair because
of the increased taxation which leaves
them little or no msrgin for profits. The
Florida Land Company has been offering
such inducements for the removal of fac-
tories from Culm to Tampa and Ybor
City that there is little doubt of maoy
accepting. The employes are all eager
for the change. A majority of the em-
ployes are in sympathy w th the revolu-
tionary movement and would be glad of
a chance to unite with the clubs, whose
headquarters are in Ybor City.

PnhHc Debt Statement. ,

The public debt stitem ut issued at
Washington Saturday shows a dt crease

'of $153,215 in the interest and non in-

terest bearing debt. Total cash in the
treasury, $781,514,083; net cah balance,
$29,152,844; increase during the month.
$2,102,058; decrease certificates anQ
treasury notes outstanding, $4,220,278)
total debt, including certificates ana
treasury uot-s- , $1,582,681; total certifi-
cates and treasury notes outstanding-- ,

offset by equal amount of cash in the
treasury, $615,455,580; net debt, $907,-22C.44-

HATfcS NuT T0B RAISE: j

On Oralu and Flour From Ohio Ulvcr
Points.

011 urn in, flour and nvt Irom Ohio r ver
(ints into MHitheru territory w;ll not lo
put inro eff ct. The advance ii the tnrff

h announced to fake ff ct September
5th. but circulars will bo s nt out cua-reHin- s;

the instructions d iy the
S uthern Kailway and Steam hip Aso-(vatio- .i

early last week. .As the advance'
as t bo on absolute ncessiriH it was

dix-ide- to withdraw the h ber late hi
h s time. The advance was to be a

tiniftKm restorHtion of rates to the oasis
of n year ro.

('eneral JStevenson's Appointments.
'I ' xjuxiii), in nis tiitit h(iv i" 11 made

for X-rt- C'anlina for G-nr- Ad!a'
btevei son. v cc presidential nominee,
and W. O. Ew ng are A"hevil e,

15th; R.liigh, 2Cih ; C rterville,
7t) ; Wini-ton- , 19th; F yetttviil.-- , 2lt;

Vi iltL:ngion, the night --of tne 2ist;
.!ds oro, 22d, arriving nt Richmond 02

the morni"g of h 23 t.

ATLANTA MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

- 2reerle.
Ooffe Roanted Arbnckle'a 20.60 V 100 tt.

eases. Lion 20-CO- Level-tog'- s Green Ex-tr-a
choioe JOc; choice Rood 19c: fair 18c; com-

mon 16c. Bnffar Orann' ated oVctoA fnrano-l- a
ted c; powdered &VJe; cut loaf 5e; whK

extra C 4Jc; New Orleans yellow clarified
yehoar extra C 4a Svrup New

OlAana choice 48($V); prime 8.V$40c: o

80(335c. Molasse Oennlne Cnh 3Wc limi-
tation 22(25. Teas Black 3.VS) Vio; irreen
4(VSo0c. NutmeM 6570c. Cl'.ve
Cinnamon 10 12). Allspice 10(1 1c. Jamai-
ca (dntrer 18a Sinjrapore pepner 14c; Usee
$1.00. Bice fair 7c; good Vfi common
hyjQfia', imported Japan . 637e
Salt Hawley'a diry $1 ISO; Virginia 70c.
Ctieeae Fall crem, Cheddar4 p; flta
12Jc; White fish, hlf bbN.$4 00; pail OOc
8oais Tallow, 100 bars, 75 lbs t3 OO4 S 75;
turpentine, 60 bam. 60 lba. $225 a 2 50;
Candida Paraihie 12c; star lWc. Matchcav
400s $4 00; 300-- $3 00a 75: 200a $3 00, J 73; 60s,
5 erroii t3 75. Soda Efrs. bnlk 5c; do 1 lb pkrs
6V;c;caa, 1 lb W. 'o 1 and VJllm 8c. doV(lb
6c. Cra-kt- ra XXX aoda 6Je; XXX bnttor
fic; XXX pearl oyiWa 6c: shell and xcelaior
7c: lemon cream 0c; XXX Rioffer mimimi 'Jc; orn-bil- la

Oc. Candy Aacrtod stick tc: Freneb
mixed 12VJfl. Canned R od Cond nael milk
$6 008 00; imitation mack-r- et $1 95a4 00: sal-
mon $6 00a7 50: P. W. ovtrs tl 7-- a ; L.W. ,
f125: com t2 50 a 3 50; totnatnea $160.
Ballnotaab $3 20. 8tarcb Pearl 4k: Inmp
5c; nickel packages $3 50; eellnloid $5 00.
Picklea, plain or mixed, pints $1 OOal 40; quarts
$1 Yal 80. Powder B flfl, kejra 01; kes
12 75; kegallSO. 8not$i 70 per sack.

Fleer. Grade ae4 Men.1.
Flonr Pint patent $5 50; eaenfil patent

$4.75 xtra fancy $4.15 ; fancy 14 00 ; family
$3 503$40a. . Corn Na 1 white 67c
No. '& white 67 : mixed 6Vs. Oate .

Mixed 42 c; white 44c; Kausea nut
proof --rlc Hay Choice imothy, !a-- e bale.
85 Na 1 timothy, large bales, 85c; cb dee
timothv. small bales, 90c ; No. 1 timothv, small
baJea. Vic: N-- . 2 timothv, small bale. 80c.
Sleal Plain 65? ; bolted 5a Wheat bran-La- rge

sack; 8)c, small aarks 82Xc Cotton
aee-- I meal $1 10 per ewt. Steam feed $U35
per cwt Oriu Pearl $3.50.

vrrr. 1)IZ14 Rntter Western creataerv
20a23ic; choice Tenne-- e 16al8c; othr frradea

imit' -- J j 3-- , - 1 -

lb; bens 29 and 30 young chickens
larze 1822Ve ; small spring lOalSc. Dreaaed
poultrv Tnrkeys ISjCJOc; docks izai5c;cnics-en- a

I5al6. Iriah pratoea. 2aa2.75 per bbl.

Strained 8al0c;in the comb 10al2a Orv
ri50nerbbL

Prevlalaea.
Clear rib sides, boxed 8c, ioe-c-n;

10Va Bagar-care- d hams M.x
to brand and average;
fas, bacon 12xl2l.x Lard--I
leaf refined none.

Cettee.
Market quiet. Middling 6Xj

Holes of Her Props aM-Prosperi-
ty

Briefly Transcritei
'

Importaat JppenlngTIW
J fUy Tersely Told.

Louisville, New Orleans and Texas
andrill nois Central railroads have con-
solidated the officiate of the two com--

The Jellico and Birdeye Coal Company
have awarded the contract for, buildingTrtheir railroad from Jelico, Tenn . , - to
Birdeye, Ky , to the ChattanoogaCon
traction Company. iC" ; "y"r"v

The boycott on the Mariet'a and North
Georgia railroad has been declared off by
the Southern Passenger Association.
Hereafter all lines in the association will
give that road ticket representation.

The Alabama board of health, throush
its president, Dr. J. T. Seary, of Tusca-
loosa, has petitioned President Hirrison
to stop foreign immigration to this coun-
try till the cnolera epidemic ceases.

A Knoxville, Tenn., dispa'ch says :

Commissioner Ford was acquitted at Coal
Creek Wednesday;. The indictment
against Allemar All
the j(nftners haf'iW beerivTied, Tbpr.
aretwenty seven "tn jail here afttfk'num- -

ber at Clinton. Many are out on bond .

According to a news special of Satur-
day a powerful combine, to be known as
the Leaf Tobacco Company has been
forme i at Loui-vill- e. Ky., whose object
is to compete with thi new tobacco com-
bine at Cincinnati. The wealthiest ware-
houses in Louisville are in the deal.
Capital stock, $2,500,000.

A charter was granted Thursday by
the secretary of state to the East and
West Railroad of Georgia. This line is
projected to run from Sparta, in Han-
cock county, Ga., to White Plains, in
Greene county, and to Davisboro, in
Wasbington county. The road will pass
through the counties of Wa-hington- ,

Hancock and Greene and will be about
fiity miles in length. The capital stock
is $30,000 with the privilege of increas-
ing it to $500,000.

At no place in the coun'ry, probably,
is the progrs of cholera watched with
more interest than in Nashville. It w i
an epidemic in 1873, when the city had
only 25,000 people, and there were about
nine hundred deaths in a few weeks,
there being seventy-tw- o in one day. The
city council Friday afternoon appropri-
ated $15,000 to be expended by the city
board of health and the board of public
works in putting the city in good sani-
tary condition.

A' Knoxville dispatch says: A promi- -

Major Henry Fink has telegraphed Mr.
E B. Stahlnvin, commissioner South
ern Railway and Steamship association,
that after considering the matter he ii
ready to sign the names of the Cincinnati
Southern and the AiaDam i lireat f ouch- -

em railtoais to the new greement offer-

ed by the association. This ends all dif-
ferences existing between the lines in th
association.

August, Ga., was visited by a second
large fire Satu day afternoon. Some fif-

teen thousand dollars vent up in the fire,
smoke and wnter, and f r a time it look-

ed as if the damage w aid even be fjreittei.
and the figures were1 o i!y cut down bj
the good work ofj the department. Th
property destroyed beftngei to the Mi lei
estate. The stores uf; T. P. Livingston,
Walker & Walker an Jerry Jones wer
totrtlly uestroyed, pile the Auuta
Laundry, Dr. (ieorge King and Mr. Row- -

land were badly d&aaged by both fire
and water.

The Savannah Mo ing News prints
the resu. t of Savannft's trade for the
oast year, which sho the total volume
of but-ineR- to have beep more th n
$125,000,000 Theri a a falling off in
comparison with the rrvious year, short
cotton receipts and t tent depreciation
of value of cotton ad naval stores.
Th-r- e whs a large incise in naval stores,
but prices ruled low Ii account of over
Deduction. The im ese in lumber ex- -
portation was very hev. footing up 15,-000,0-

feft more thrfi 891.

(30V. TILLMAN WINS.

He Carries Sooth Carolina by Over Tea
Thousand Majority.

Dispatches from Columbia state that
in Tuesday's primary elections Governor
Tillman carried South Carolina by a ma-
jority vtriously estimated at from ten
thousand upward, and the entire reform
ticket goes through with him. Retu ns
have been very slow in reaching Colum-
bia and Charleston, but the latest reports
show that, while the conservative
strength is far grebter than two years
ago. Governor Tillman stilt his a majori-
ty, which must be very gratifying to him
and his supporters. The comparisons
made with the vote two years ago need
some explanation. At that time.

.
Generaltt ii j joiasB.eu ran as an inuepenaent democrat

gainst Governor Tillman, the democratic
nominee, and Tillman's majority was 44.-83- 1.

The race between Tillman an1
Sheppard is strictly within party lines,
and, excourse, nothing like the majority
over Haskell wsa expected th-'Tjni-

Governor flllman has done ali'J hia
friends h'ave oJinjet-'a'n- d TffesdPri-marie- s

emphasize his great streni 8Qtith
the people of South Carolina.

TILE CONSERVATIVES GAVE
r

The conservatives concede thTlA,to
Tillmnn by about ten thousand, 8m31llj
but claim three conservative CJngTwPien

Braw ley, in the first; flemphill, in" .he
fifth, and Johnstone iu the third district.
These are present members. ShelL alli-ancem-

in the four'h district, is also re-
elected. TLe vote on prohibition was
general, but there is nothing definite as
to the result yet The country vote is
conceded to be largely Tiilmanite.

Will Prosecute the Officers.
At a meeting of the local branch of the

Iron Hallatlndiaoapolic Thursday night,
the members decided to at once com-
mence criminal prosecution of all su-
preme officers of the order.

An! Tweity-S- ii ol Her Passensen

find Watery Graies.

Only One Han of the Crew Escaped to
Tell .the Tale.

V A dispatch from Salt Ste. Marie. Mich.,
states tht the fih tug E. M. B. A. sr- -

rited n that city Thursday night.having
as aPsenger, Harry Stewart, of the
AlgoiES6, wheelman, ony survivor from
the'maaGo h Western Reserve, which
foundered Tuesday morning, about 9
o'clock 7xty miles alwve Whitefish
Point; 07 J'he course to Keeweenajv. The
Western serve, up bound, and light,
left tko can?l Tuesday afternoon, having
on board, ts passengers. Captain Peter
Minch. her 0Ue' his wife, three chil-
dren and hi sister, besides a regu-
lar crew of Wenly-tw- O hinds. The Vest
of her short Siisrory is best told in the
words of Steivart :

Everythiiirwent well until about sixty
miles abo Ere Whitefish, when the first
warning 8ifny oneNon board had of the

was a terrible crash ab ut
$ o'clock j m., caused by the huge craft
breakinr A two and breaking the main
mast abfljf half way up the rigging. She

kJpJfwaRSsrf from the tart, and the
yaWTbolicVfwere IdereJ. Captain Mmch,
h.8 family and officers and crew to the
number of seventeen, got into a wooden
yawl, nd the others took to a metallic
one. The Reserve sank in ten minutes,
and, before she had hardly gone out of
sight, the metallic yawl capsized. The
other yawl went to her assistance, but
only succeeded in rescuing two of her oc-

cupants, Capta n Myers' son and Stewart.
Tne nineteen survivors started for

Whitefish, sixty miles away. The wind
was about west when they started, but
veered to the nor h. making a consider-
able se i. The yawl weathered the break-
ers all night, and when about ten miles
from life-savin- g station No. 10, and
about a mile from shore, it capsized.
Stewart says that he saw none of the oc-cu- p

ints after that. He struck out for
shore, and was in the water two hours.
He struck the shore about ten miles
above the city station, and had to walk
there before reaching any one to render
him assistance. A search failed to find
a trace of any other survVor of the wreck.
' The Western Reserva was one of the
largest and finest or new steamers on the
lakes. She was built by the Cleveland
Sup Bunding company, and launched
October 20th. 1890. She was valued at
$220,000. She was 300 ,,feet long and
lorty-o- ne feet beam. She was considered
a thoroughly staunch and seaworthy boat.

TALTON HALL HANGED.

Swung inlo'Elermiyl w

A dispatch iroin JNorton, va., says
Talton 11 11, noted desperado and re
ported inu'd'-Te- r of nin ty-nin- e men,
was hanged at Wise Court House Fri-lay- ,

Hall made a speech on the scaffold
lnearop ten at iz:6i, ana tiaii was
dead eleven minutes later. His neck
was broken by the fall. He faced death
bravely.

The crim f r which H-fl- l suffered the
extreme penalty of the law was one ol
th-- most atr.-ciou- s murders ever perpe-
trated in that section of Virginia. On
the 25th of July, 1891, Euos B Hylton,
who a short time before bad been ap-
pointed a special policeman of
the town of Norton, Wise county,
Virginia, had taken into cu tody
Miles Bates, a desperate char-
acter of that region for the theft of a
watch and pistol. hile t iking hie
prisoner down the railrot track, Talton
Hall came across a fiild diagonally from
the town and overtook them. When he
came up he de n n ltd the release of the
pri-one- r. which Hylton, of course re-lust- d.

Before Hylton had time to draw
a wenpon or say anything further, Hail
pulled out h thirty-eigh- t cadber pistol and
shot him, the bull passing clear through
him, killing him instantly. Seventy-fi- ve

murders have been committed in Wise
county since the war, but this is tne first
legal hanging.

SUGAR MARKET AFFECTED

On Account of the Twenty-Day- s' Quar-
antine Proclamation.

A Philadelphia di-pat- says: The
sugar mmket generally was much upset
Saturday on account of the proclamation
of .'twenty das' quarantine for vessels
from cholera ports. Well informed per-
sons do not believe, however, a famine

There will, of course, be a
long delay in the importations of rw
sugars, which come from Hamburg, but
the tff ct of the shortage will be appa-
rent chi fly in the inceased 6ale of lower
grades than gmnulited. which his txen
the staple for .ll uses for several year-pas- t.

Evm granulated, it is thouebt.
wilt not cost the retail purchasers more
than 6 cents a ptjunl.

A ; special of Friday from Spokane
Wash,, says tht Conculiy, cou- - ty eat
of Okanagan county, Minnesota, buroe I

to the ground between 1 and 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Nothing remains of
the town proper save a schoo house, court-
house and drug store. The total loss
will reach $100,000 and the ce is
not over 15 per cent. The town will be
rebuilt.

FIRE DAMP EXPLODES

la a Coil Mine in Belgium Manv
0

Miners Loe Their Lives. '

A cablegram liom Bruse , Belgium,
states that a terrific explosion of fire
damp occurred Thursday in the Aggrafe
coal mine in Hninauit, The explosion
caused a htay coal fall, that blocked
the galleries of the mine and entcmbei
many of the miners. Rescuing parties
were at once organized, and in a short
time they succeeded io recovering the
bodies of ten men who were killed. It is
known that thirty men are yet in the
mine and efforts to save them, if al i ve, or
to recover their bodies, if dead, are bring
made. Nearly all the men at work have
been accounted for. Same escaped un-
injured. Twenty five bodies have bec
recovered, and eight men, alive, though
very seriously injured, have been taken
from the mine by rescuing parties.

Tk Hews ot Die World (Menssi lata

Pitly and Pointed ParasjapliL
.

Interesting and Instructive to All

Classes of Headers.;

W. B. Brooks, of Smith's observatory,
Geneva, N. Y , announces to the Har
vard rollfcCTA nbftprvatnrv the discover of

new comet found by him August 28th. fThe death of Rev. Wm. H. Within g4
ton, the oldest Harvard graduate, oc- -

curred in Jackson, Michigan, Thur-dft-

He was 94 yearn old, and graduated from
Haivard m 1821..

A New York dispatch says: Pieire
Lorillard, on Thursday, engaged Jocky
W Hue S mms to ride for him during the
reson of 1893 at a salary of $12,000, and
Dr. G. L. Knxpp signed S. J. Domett to
ride for the Oneck stables at a salary of
f8,000.

London and General bank (limited) at
London, suspended payments Friday.
The bank was founded in 1882 with a
capital of one million pounds. To Sep-
tember 30, 1891, the sum of 417,770
had been subscribed to the capital. In
1891 the bank pain three per cent.

President Harrison arrived JaewJ
York Wednesday morning andrleft sgam
without more than a half dozen peoble be-

ing able to get night of him. It required
considerable manceuveung and ordering
and counter ordering to accomplish the
feat, but it was accomplished.

A London cablegram of Thursday says :

Home Secretary AsquUh, at the request
of the Ir sh members of pirlianvnt, has
consented to take into consideration the
question of the lease of the Irish convicts
now serving in the prison under convic-
tion of having been ' connected with
dynamite plots.

A Fall River, Mass., dispatch sa7s:
Counsel for Lizzie Borden and the state
made arguments Thursday before Judge
Blaisdell, reviewing the testimony given.
The court would not release Lizzie Bor-
den, but held her to aw .it the action of
the grand jury. Th accused was or-

dered to the county jail for trial at the
November term.

The Brotherhood of Street Railroad
Employes of Indianapolis went into spe-
cial ee-sio- n Wednesday morning for the
purpose of declaring a strike. As this
organization embraced, 90 percent of the
car service the strike, if declared, will
resu t in a complete tie up of nil the lines.
Their grievance is the discharge of three
conductors without trials.

The chairmen of the independent and
of democratic statu cammittees had a
conference at Yankton on th subject of

will endorse the independent electoral
ticket, the electors agreeing to vote for
Weaver and Sjevenson. One congress-
man apd state auditor will be i he only
nominations made by the democratic
state convention.

A Kansas City dispatch of Thursday
says: It is stated that a wholesale dis-char- ge

of he ptssenger trin conductors
on the Santa Fe and other railroads will
be inaugurate 1 at once and will continue
until every one of the old men has been
di missed" The reas n for dismissd is
believed to be the result of the investiga-
tion which developed that all conductors
were car ying passengers for less than
regular fare and pocketing the amount
charged

A well-dresse- d woman drove up to the
door of Nichols & Martin, brokers in
Montreal, Canada, Thursday afternoon,
and summoning th cl rk to the wagon,
ask d him abouf exchange prcentige and
other business matter. nd then drove
rHDidlv awav- - When the cierk returned
tn thi? office hfe found that thieves had
cracticallv cleaned it out, securing be
twen $3,000 and 4,000 in money and
hnnds. The. thieves are believed to be
Americans.

NATIONAL QUARANTINE.

Concerted Action by all the States
Seep Out Cholera.

A Washington dispatch M.ys: A cordon
of inspection and disinfection is be:eg
raD'uilv established on the seabOatp.om
Louisiana to Maine and along the ?ana-di-- m

and Mexican frontier. Th tates
and the nation are working togetl and
there is practically a national qua tine.

Acting" Secretory Spaulding. rues-da- v

afternoon, issued a circular col
lectors of customs and others the
Canadian and Mexican fronti in--
Btructing them to exercise speciigil-anc- e

in the examination of imrrants
and their effects, and to co-ope- rf with
the officers of the Maine hospitlervice
and local health officers in suchlion as
thev mav deem advisable to Drfnt the
introduction of cholera into tfJnitef
States.

There is some talk of twent; fys' dt
tention being ordered on all v is frol
infected ports, but nothing h h bea
done. ii M

ReDorts received show tb tne se r

riousness of the situation is riated
and nearly aU the larger citie taking
precautionary measures to in ?e their
health conditions. .New i Brook-ilamo- re

lyn, Boston, Philadelphia an
have all taken measure loo to the
improvement of their sanita ndition
to the prevention of the mt Iction of
disease from abroad .

OVER 9,000,000 lES.

Secretary Hester's Figure J ihe Cot- -

ton Crop for Year End 31st.
Secretary Hester, ot the Orleans

cotton exchange, announ totals of
the cotton crop for the ye ig Au--
gust 31. 1892, on change

.
feday. His

1 i a l x i d reachedi nsrures enowea mat me cr
I an enormous aggregate 9,015,379

bales, against 8,652,597 year, and
7,211,372 year before last.

Tmwr hundred and a mousana
f 300 AAA divorrpisltcd in the

United States during ast twenty
vears were granted a request erf

wives. The record for ce proceed- -

ings is held by a Judg hattanooga,
who disposed. 01 ill ts in 155

sninutea.

iy Onr GflTamnent .

A Circular Issued from the Office of Su
pervising Snrgeon GeneraL

A Washinffton divmteh Pr5dent Harrison and party reached Wash
ington irom new York Thursday morn-
ing and were at once driven to the exec-
utive mansion. The president's unex-
pected return to the capital at this time
was due to his desire to consult with
members of his cabinet as to what furthvr
measures if any, biumld b6 adopted by
he government to prevent the introduc-

tion of cholera into this country.
TWKKTT DATS' QUARANTINE.

At the request of the president, Assist-
ant Secretary Spaulding, of the treasury
department, and Dr. Wyman, surgeon
general of the marine hospital, met the
president and members of his cabinet at

conference at 11 o'clock Thursday morn- -
ng. Aft r an hour's deliberation it was

decided not to issue a nroclamation at
this time, but to issue a special circular
nstead.

The circular was issued by direction of
the president, and is as follows:

''Treasury Department, Office of 8uperviing
Burgeon General United States Marine Hospital
xemce. wasmngton, u. U--, September i To
Collectors of Customs, Medical OfQc rs Marine
Hospital Service, Foreign Steanubip Compa-
nies. State and Local Boards of Heiltta: It hav
ing been offlcially declared that cholera is pre
vailing in vaious pomons of Russia, Ger-
many and France and at certain ports in
Great Britain, as well as 1n Asia, and
it having been mad to appear that im
migrants in large numbers are coming into
the United from the infected districts,
aforesaid, and that they and their personal
effects are liable to introduce cholera into the
United States, and that vessels conveying
them are thereby a direct menace to the pub-
lic health: and it having ten furth r sh"Wn
that under the laws of the sever! 8 ates.
quarantine detentions may be imposed upon
these ve-s- el a sufficient length of time to
insure agamst the spreading of contagions
disea-en- , it is hereby ordered that no Vtssel
from any foreign port carrying immig ants
shall be admitted to en'er at any port of the
United States until the said vessel have
undergone a quarantine detention of twenty
days unless such detention is forbidden by
laws of the tate or regulation mide thereun-
der ani of uch greiter number of days as
miy b fixed in ejch special case by the state
authorities.

"This circn'ar to tako immediate effeit ex-

cept in cases of ve sel afloat at this date, which
w ll be made the subject of special considera-
tion upon due application to the department."

The circulnr is signed by Walter Wy-

man, supervising general of the United
States marine bospical service; C harks
Foster, secretary of the treasury, and ap-
proved by the president.

WILL STOP IMMIGRATION

The practical effect of this twenty
quarantine ci cular it is believed

the time being and thu$ wTl 'ORJUjfuT
about a result which the popular mind
believes to be desirable at this time. The
steamship companies, it is argued, will
not ctre to brius immigrants to this
country and support them for a long
period before tbey are allowed to land, as
ucb traffic would be very unprofitable.

The declaration of the twenty days' qunr-antin- e

will be a notice to the foreign gov-
ernments that immigration for the present
is not desirable.

GEORGE W. CURTIS DEAD.

A Prominent Writer, Orator and Re-

former Passes Away.
Hon. George W. Curt s died at hia

home at Livingston, Staten island, Wed-
nesday. He-wa- s conscious at the end
and suff red no pain. Dr Frank G.
Curtis, bis son, wa- - in attendance and
Mrs. and Miss Curtis were present.

George William Curtis has long hai
the name of being one of the most ele-
gant writers and speakers in the United
States. He was a politician wh had
never acknowledged party allegiance

.s the professional politician un-
derstands that term his creed
being that men should not only try
to keep themselves pure, but should work
to elevate and purify politic. Though
often invited to do so, he has never ac-
cepted politic U office. Mr. Seward
wished n mike him consul geotril to
E:ypt; President Have off red hi in he
English legation, and afterwnrd that at
Berlin but tie refused to give up hi ed-
itorial position. Once he was a candi-
date for congress, but he knew that tht
district was hopelessly democratic, and
that hetood no chancn of being elected.

Ia 1884 Mr. Curtis was chairman of an
independent republican convention held
in New York to protest against the
nomination of Mr. B sine for president,
and since then be hat never been a stal-
wart republican. He supported Mr.
Cleveland in 18S4 and has been a demo-
crat in national politics ever since.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

More Appointments Made on the Execu-
tive Committee.

A special Washington dispatch of Fri-
day Shjs: At its last meeting the general
cautionary measurts be taken, praying
him to set oi foot a m vement to secure
the of commercial clubs,
bo ird of trade, coopres-me- n and any
and all bodies with i fluence with a re-
quest to the president to stop all immi-
gration to tbi country from infected
countries during the period of the epi-
demic. It was the opinion of some of
the members of the committee present
that the president could exercise such
power. A quarantine inspection commis-
sion was appointed by the confi-renc- e to
inspect all quarantine statin- - of the
United States, Canada and Mexico. This
commission is to report to the interna-
tional board.

, Scarlet Fever Epidemic in London.
Otficial figurts issued Friday show that

the scarlet lever epidetxJc that has been
raging in London for a long time past
shows no sign of abatement. There were
cm Friday in the Metropolis an asyinm and
London fever hospitals 3 5C0 cases of the
djsease. With the scarlet fever epidemic
and cholera threatening to become so, it
will readily be seen that the health au-
thorities will hive their hands full in the
fight with the two disorders.

being established against northern ports
was erroneous. The only action taken
was to request the captains of vessels to
stop at quarantine for inspection in the
event ot thrre being any cases of sick-
ness aboard. The authorities are seeking
to discover the author of the canard

i!wbi,bHbr lrtH- - innMi
auinor native (

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

The Industrial Development for the
Past Week.

The improved condition in the lumber indus-

tries continue, and ttaedenund 8 uch that
pi ices even at the recent advance are stiff.

Iron shows no sign of an advance as et, not-

withstanding th r is a steady d nind. Th
Southern furnaces are mostly in operation and
are making a very vigorou and agu easive tf-f- ot

trt to iucrt-HB- e their ehipci-nt- s Noi th and
East. Tne lar.--e mill at Birmingham and the
mill at Gate Citv. Ala., have signed the Ama-
lgamated scale, the latter hs already resumed,
and the for.ner begins operations next we k.
Tne Southern iron mills are all crowded with
nrrt a

There is quite an activity in flour mills in tne
South.

Reports show an increased demand for roa-

ch nery. The hardware trade generally gives
encouraging reports anJ predict an active fall
trade.

Thiry-seve-n industries were established or
incorporate! daring the week, together with 7
eul rements f manufactri and 12 impor-
tant new buildliiEB. Among the new induHtries
repoited are agiicnltural implement wirls at
New mm, Tex., a cotton mill at Vicksbnrg,
lliss. eiect io light and power plants at Prince-
ton, Ky., Qonzale-- , Tex , and Radford, Va.,
and flonr and grist mill a Newpo t. Ark.,
Caldwell'a N. C Advance Mills and Basham,
Va., Belton nd Vtrnon, Tex., the Utter; to coat
$50,000. A $25,000 machine shop will be built
at Jeferson, T x., atslOO.OOO mining company
is renoned at San Antonio. Tex., a $25,00 coal
mini' g cmpmy at Middlesborough, Ky., a
$100,000 iron mining company at Birming-
ham, Ala., and a $500.0 0 mining and smelt-an- g

company at Little Rock, Ark.
Pamt works with $60,000 capital at &ron,

Texas, $20,000 oil and gas companv at Ckra-zAe- a,

Tex,, phosphate wor.i8 at Kaleigh, N. C,
an oil mill at Norfolk, Va., and a rice mill at
Galveston, Tex. 'A carriage factor- - is reported
at Bridgeport, Ala., a $20,000 lumber company
at Austin, ivx., a piauiux mn auwuraj, ii.
C, and a $10,000 wagon factory at unaneaion,
W. Va.

Enlargements for the week include a flouring
milt at Lvuchburg, Va., engine works at C!ov-ingto- n,

Ky., cotton mi.la at Ander-on- , 8. C,
.nit T.ittl Rock. Ark., and tobacco works at
Greensboro, N. C-- Among the new bui.ding
of th-- week are market houses at Portumouth,
and Bedford, Va., business houses at una ers-TiU- e,

Al., and Troupe, Tex. ; ho els at Cooke-vil-K

Tenn., and San Antonio. Tex., and an of
fice building at Rome, Ga. rhe Tradesman.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Of the Prohibition Candidate for the
Presidency.

An Indianapolis telegram of Thursdiy
states th.tt the letter of acceptance of
John Bid well, of California, candidate
for president on the prohibition ticket
has been given oat for pub icition. The
letter, of course, first de ounces the liquor
traffic as a curse and unmitigated and
merciless evil. Woman's right to the
ballot is next affirmed. On the subject
of finance the letter says:
'The financial question in our p4atform

is bri fly and tairly stated and broad
enough to satisfy all reasonable men in
these words, 'the money of the country
ghould consist of gold, silver and paper.'
Also, that it b$ 'issued by the govern- -

ment on y. It snouia, oi course, re in
sufficient quantity to meet all demands
and the volume to De so locreasea ana
adiusted as at

.
all times

.
to respond to the

conditions ot tne country.

The Official Button.
A new design for the official button of

due to over'eeding alter Dcing ncaiiy
starved in Russia.

A FALLISOOFP IK DEATHS.

The official cholera figures in Paris for
Thursday show that there were fifteen

cases and three deaths compared with tho

returns for Wednesday, this shows a de-

crease of six new cases, a falling oS of

AVPn 'icSSft OFFICIAL REPORT.

Official returns from the Rfssian em-Tr- re

of August 30th ares follows: New

cases 5,183; deaths 2,722 Compared

with the figures of August 29th this is
an increase of 414 new cases and 193

deaths. These figures though official are

known to be . incomplete. City returns
Tt,,. riv a total of 144 new

the National Association of Democratic
Clubs has been adopted, and the manu-

facture of the button is now going ahead
rapidly. It is unusually band some, being
made entirely of white ceroid, with a

portrait in colors of Thomas Jefferson on
the face of the button. Above the por-

trait s the initial letters of the organi-
sation. "N. A. D. C."

'.' Aises and 14 deaths, compared with
returns of Wednesday.

'the news from BERLIK. A

the

' Th imperial Witary office reports
a .tinlni in manv towns in
Rilesia, Zehlewig, Luneberg and Posen


